Aspartate- and tyrosine transaminase activities in the organs of the rat during its breeding cycle.
The aspartate- and tyrosine transaminase activities of liver kidney, brain, hind leg striated muscle, skin, adipose tissue, small intestine and stomach of pregnant, lactating and post-lactating rats were determined. The ratios of activities between both enzymes were uniform in the different tissues studied, with minimal values for liver and adipose tissue. The patterns and activity ratios found during the breeding cycle of the rat agreed with tyrosine transaminase being an independent entity of aspartate transaminase in liver and adipose tissue, coexisting to some degree in most other tissues and being probably only an artifact (according to recent findings in the literature) in brain, muscle and intestine. The different patterns of change found during this period in most organs suggest different hormonal regulation and help support the possibility of an independent rôle for tyrosine transaminase in them.